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mental medical studies. A large number of descriptions and atlas of the rat temporal bone have been published, but some detailed anatomy of its
surface and inside structures remains to be studied. By focusing on some unique characteristics of the rat temporal bone, the current paper aims
to provide more accurate and detailed information on rat temporal bone anatomy in an attempt to complete missing or unclear areas in the
existed knowledge. We also hope this paper can lay a solid foundation for experimental rat temporal bone surgeries, and promote information
exchange among colleagues, as well as providing useful guidance for novice researchers in the field of hearing research involving rats.
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Through extensive experimental studies, functions and
structures of most organs of the rat as well as its gene se-
quences have been well established, and rats are now widely
used in various experimental medical studies. In the field of
inner ear research, rats are used to study injuries to the inner
ear by various agents including aminoglycoside antibiotics,
platinum anti-cancer drugs, anti-malaria drugs, herbicides,
insecticides, anti-inflammatories, loop diuretics, blast waves,
noises, high-frequency electromagnetic radiation and heavy
metals (Ding et al., 2012a, 2004, 2013a, 2009a; Ding and
Salvi, 2005; Ding et al., 2009b, 2011a, 2011b, 2012b,
2013b, 2014a; Ding et al., 2014b; Fu et al., 2012; Liu et al.,
2014, 2011; Nicotera et al., 2004; Qi et al., 2008; Wei et al.,* Corresponding author. Department of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck
Surgery, The Third Affiliated Hospital, Sun Yat-Sen University, Guangzhou
510630, China.
E-mail address: dding@buffalo.edu (D. Ding).
Peer review under responsibility of PLA General Hospital Department of
Otolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.joto.2015.11.002
1672-2930/Copyright © 2015 The Authors. Production & hosting by Elsevier (Sin
gology Head and Neck Surgery. This is an open access article under the CC BY-N2010a, 2010b; Wu et al., 2011; Kraus et al., 2011; Allman
et al., 2011; Ewert et al., 2012; Mencher et al., 1995). A
good understanding of the unique characteristics of rat tem-
poral bone anatomy and exploration of surgical approaches for
inner ear drug delivery and electrode insertion are essential for
experimental research of the ear in rats. Temporal bone anat-
omy has been extensively described in humans and other
mammals including the rat (Ding and Jiang, 1989; Ding et al.,
2010, 2001; Gulya and Schuknecht, 1995; Schuknecht, 1974;
Engstrom, 1951; Engstrom et al., 1972; Engstrom and
Engstrom, 1971; Engstrom et al., 1979; Engstrom and
Sjostrand, 1954; Hellstrom, 1982; Judkins and Li, 1997;
Yang et al., 1985; Zhang et al., 2008; Huang et al., 2003;
Wang et al., 2008), but still there lacks descriptions of some
detailed yet important features in the rat temporal bone and
some of the existed descriptions are not necessarily accurate.
This paper intends to provide a detailed description of various
parts of the rat temporal bone with diagrams to fill some of the
blank spots in the knowledge of rat temporal bone anatomy.
It also serves as a foundation of our next paper in a series of
papers that introduces various surgical approaches for middle
and inner ear surgeries in rats. We also hope that thegapore) Pte Ltd On behalf of PLA General Hospital Department of Otolaryn-
C-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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field familiarize with the rat temporal bone anatomy.
2. Surface landmarks of rat temporal bone
The rat temporal bone shares similar structures with other
mammals, including the squamosal, petrosal, tympanic and
mastoid bones. The temporal bone is on the lateral side of the
skull and contributes to the formation of the middle and
posterior cranial fossas of the lateral skull base. It borders the
parietal bone superiorly, sphenoid bone medially and inferi-
orly, zygomatic bone anteriorly and occipital bone posteriorly
(Fig. 1AeF).
The lateral side of the temporal bone is comprised of the
lateral side of the squamosal, tympanic and mastoid bones.
The squamosal bone comprises the superior and anterior part
of the temporal bone and borders the parietal, tympanic and
mastoid bones. Anteriorly and inferiorly, its zygomatic process
connects with the temporal process of maxilla bone to form
the zygomatic arch. The posterior extension of the zygomatic
process is called the temporal crista, where the temporalis
muscle attaches. The tympanic bone forms the middle and
lower part of the temporal bone, consisting of the tympanic
bulla as well as the bony external auditory canal. It is con-
nected to the squamosal and mastoid bones supero-anteriorlyFig. 1. Landmarks of rat temporal bone. A. Lateral view of rat cranium. B. Lateral
temporal bone. E. Bottom of rat cranium. F. Bottom view of rat temporal bone.and posteriorly, respectively (Fig. 1A). The lateral wall of
tympanic bulla forms part of the floor, roof and anterior wall
of the bony auditory canal, while the supero-posterior wall of
the canal is formed by the infero-posterior portion of the
squamosal bone and anterior portion of the mastoid bone. Due
to the more laterally protruding position of the bulla lateral
wall as compared to the lower rim of the squamosal bone and
the anterior rim of the mastoid bone in forming the ear canal,
the opening of the bony canal is a ring of three quarters.
Inferior and posterior to the ear canal, there is a bony prom-
inence which is part of the lateral wall of the tympanic bone,
but not part of the mastoid bone, different from the human
temporal bone (Fig. 1B). The mastoid bone in rat connects
with the squamosal bone supero-anteriorly, with the superior
occipital bone infero-posteriorly, with the posterior portion of
the tympanic bone infero-anteriorly and with the lateral oc-
cipital bone infero-posteriorly, with its lateral wall appearing
as a diamond shaped plate surrounded by the aforementioned
bones (Fig. 1B). Its rough surface indicates attachment of the
sternomastoid muscle. Its lateral wall is thin and contains no
air cells. On its inner side is the subarcuate fossa of the pos-
terior fossa that houses the flocculonodular lobe of the cere-
bellum. There is no stylus process in rat temporal bone, but a
paracondylar process behind the mastoid bone that originates
from the occipital bone (Fig. 1A and C). Between the ear canalview of rat temporal bone. C. Inside view of rat cranium. D. Medial side of rat
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opening from which the facial nerve leaves the temporal bone
and travels forward until branching into several branches to
supple facial muscles. We call this opening the outer opening
of the temporal segment of facial canal. Between the tympanic
bulla and the lower border of the squamosal bone is the fo-
ramen postglenoidate (Fig. 1AeC), through which travels
veins from the transverse sinus. It is difficult to control a
bleeding if the veins was injured during surgeries because
these veins are not covered by any bony structures.
The inner side of the temporal bone is the petrosal part of
the lateral skull base, with its anterior section forming part of
the posterior middle fossa, its medial side forming part of the
lateral wall of the posterior fossa, and its bottom forming part
of the skull base. The petrosal bone is connected with the
occipital bone posteriorly (Fig. 1C and D). In the supero-
posterior quarter of the medial aspect of the petrosal bone,
there is a noticeable bony depression called the subarcuate
fossa, which is separated by a bony wall from the vestibular
cavity anteriorly, the ampulla of the superior semicircular
canal medially, the superior semicircular canal posteriorly and
the common crus of the superior and posterior semicircular
canals inferiorly. Inside the subarcuate fossa is the floccu-
lonodular lobe of the cerebellum (Fig. 1C and D). In contrast
to human temporal bone, rat temporal bone does not have an
internal auditory meatus fundus with separation by bony bars.
Instead, there are two openings inferior and anterior to the
subarcuate fossa and the one located supero-anterior to the
other contains an oblique bony bar that separates the opening
into two with the anterior one passing the facial nerve and the
posterior one passing the superior vestibular nerve bundle
supplying the macula of utricle and ampullas of the lateral and
superior semicircular canals. The other opening is the conduit
for the auditory nerve bundle that travels to the cochlear
modiolus and the inferior vestibular nerve bundle that travels
backward to supply the macula of saccule and the ampulla of
posterior semicircular canal (Fig. 1C and D). Medial to the
junction of the petrosal and occipital bones is a curved bony
decompression that contains the sigmoid sinus. Anterior to the
sigmoid sinus knee is a bony fissure housing the endolym-
phatic sac.
The underneath aspects of the temporal bone that connects
to the sphenoid and occipital bones is consisted of the ventral
tympanic bulla, bottom of petrosal bone, tip of mastoid and
paracondylar process. The pharyngeal opening of Eustachian
tube can be seen anterior to the tympanic bulla and near the
sphenoid bone (Fig. 1E and F).
3. Middle ear of the rat
The tympanic membrane forms the central part of rat
middle ear cavity lateral wall and separates the cavity from the
ear canal. The membrane can be divided into pars tensa and
pars flaccida (Fig. 2A and B). The pars tensa is attached to the
annulus in the tympanic sulcus via fibrous cartilage. Its lateral
layer is stratified squamous epithelium continuing from skin of
the ear canal and inner layer is part of the mucosa covering theentire tympanic cavity. Sandwiched between the two layers is
fibrous tissue arranged in radiating or circular patterns. Above
the tympanic notch is the pars flaccida that is attached to the
temporal squama and comprised of only a skin and a mucosa
layer. The part of tympanic cavity above the tympanic mem-
brane is called the epitympanum, the part under the tympanic
membrane the hypotympanum and the part posterior to the
tympanic membrane the posterior tympanum, while the part
between the upper and lower border of the tympanic mem-
brane is called the mesotympanum. There is a 120 angle
between the ear canal floor and tympanic membrane, giving
the tympanic membrane an oval shaped and semitransparent
appearance with a cone of light reflex in the infero-anterior
quadrant when viewed from the ear canal with a light
source. There is a depression in the center of the membrane,
called the umbo. The prominence superior and anterior to the
umbo and near the boundary of pars tensa is the malleolar
prominence, and between which and the umbo, the malleolar
stria from the manubrium behind the membrane is visible. The
curve lines anterior and posterior to the malleolar prominence
separate pars tensa and pars flaccida (Fig. 2A and B).
The medial wall of rat middle ear cavity is also the lateral
wall of the inner ear. The protrusion in the center is called
promontory which is the lateral wall of cochlear turns. Supe-
rior and posterior to the promontory are the oval and round
windows. The oval window is sealed by the stapedial footplate
and annular ligament. Medial to the oval window are the
vestibular cavity and cochlear vestibular scala. The round
window niche is situated lower than oval window and sealed
off by the round window membrane at its bottom. On its
medial side is the scala tympani. Above the oval window is the
horizontal segment of facial canal and anterior to it is the bony
canal that contains tensor tympani whose tendon is attached to
the medial side of the manubrium (Fig. 2C and D). Inferior
and anterior to the promontory is the opening of the Eusta-
chian tube (Fig. 2C and D).
The roof of the middle ear cavity is the tegmen tympani,
which is part of the petrosal bone and forms the floor of the
middle cranial fossa that houses the temporal lobe. The ante-
rior and inferior walls of the middle ear cavity form part of the
skull base. Behind the stapes and on the posterior wall of
the middle ear cavity is the pyramidal eminence, from which
the stapedius muscle extends forward to connect to the stapes.
The ossicular chain in the tympanic cavity consists of the
malleus, incus and stapes. The malleus is comprised of (from
above down) the head, collum, long process, short process and
manubrium. Different from the human and other mammals, rat
malleus long process assumes a near right angle from the
manubrium and there is a protrusion from the collum toward
the curved lower side of the head, forming a transparent plate
(Fig. 3). The manubrium is embedded between the fibrous and
mucosal layers of the tympanic membrane. The incus is
comprised of a body, a long limb and a short limb (Fig. 3). The
anterior side of its body forms the incudomalleolar joint with
the head of malleus. Its short limb is attached to the posterior
wall of epitympanum via a ligament and its long limb forms
the incudostapedial joint with the head of stapes via the
Fig. 2. The lateral and medial walls of rat middle ear cavity. A. Lateral view of tympanic membrane. B. Medial side of tympanic membrane. C. Medial wall of rat
tympanic cavity. D. View of medial wall of tympanic cavity without malleus and incus.
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comprised of the head, neck, anterior crus, posterior crus and
foot plate (Fig. 3). The footplate is connected to the oval
window via the annular ligament. In rats, similar to mice but
different from humans and a number of other mammals
including some rodents, there is a stapedial artery traveling
downwards between the anterior and posterior cruses and
footplate (Fig. 2C and D). In addition to connections among
the ossicular joints and to the tympanic membrane and ovalFig. 3. Rat ossicular chain. A. Entire ossicular chwindow, the ossicular chain is also suspended in the tympanic
cavity via the tensor tympani, stapedius muscle, superior,
anterior and lateral ligaments of the malleus and posterior
ligament of the incus.
4. Rat inner ear
The bony shell of the inner ear is called osseous labyrinth
(Fig. 4A), which contains the membranous labyrinth similar toain and joints. B. Separated ossicular bones.
Fig. 4. Osseous and membranous labyrinth in rat. A. Osseous labyrinth. B. Exposure of cochlear membranous labyrinth, saccule and utricle in vestibular cavity and
membranous ampullae of superior and lateral semicircular canals. C. Exposure of cochlear basilar membrane, maculae of saccule and utricle, and ampulla of
posterior semicircular canal. D. Hand gestures depicting relations among utricle and three semicircular canals.
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The inner ear is divided into the cochlea and vestibule that
senses sounds and position changes respectively.
The snail shaped cochlea is positioned anterior to the ves-
tibule and comprised of two and half turns of a spiraling bony
tube around an axis called the modiolus. In a normal body
position, the apex of the cochlea points inferiorly and anteri-
orly. However, for the purpose of description, we position the
cochlea such its apex points up in this text. The osseous spiral
lamina from the modiolus spirals up toward the apex from the
base. The basilar membrane between the spiral lamina medi-
ally and basal ampulla on the spiral ligament laterally divides
the bony cochlear tube into two cavities, with the one below
the basilar membrane is named as the scala tympani. The
cavity above the basilar membrane is further divided by the
Reissner's membrane that extends from the spiral limbus on
the osseous spiral lamina on the cochlear basilar membrane to
the vestibular crest of the spiral ligament into the scala ves-
tibuli and scala media (or cochlear duct), respectively
(Fig. 4B). Similar to other mammals, the cochlear duct in rats
is a triangle tube with the basilar membrane, Reissner'smembrane and spiral ligament as its boundaries and is filled
with the endolymph. The fluid inside scalae vestibuli and
tympani is perilymph and communicates with the subarach-
noid space via the cochlear aqueduct situated in the basal turn
inferior and posterior to the round window niche. The scala
vestibuli and scala tympani are connected through the heli-
cotrema at the apex.
Sitting on the middle part of the basilar membrane, the
organ of Corti contains the inner and outer hair cells as well as
supporting cells and senses vibration of the basilar membrane.
The space inside the organ of Corti is filled with cortilymph
that is similar to the perilymph. From the cuticular plate, the
stereocilium inserts into the tectorial membrane extending
from the vestibular lip of the basilar membrane. As the tec-
torial and basilar membranes attach to different locations on
the spiral lamina, the rocking movement of the basilar mem-
brane when vibrating causes a shearing motion between the
two membranes, causing deflection of the stereocilium and
hence excitation of the hair cells. Both efferent and afferent
nerve fibers travel through the hole of habenula perforata on
the rim of osseous spiral lamina to connect the organ of Corti.
123P. Li et al. / Journal of Otology 10 (2015) 118e124Spiral ganglion neurons are located in the Rosenthal's canal in
the modiolus. Central axons from spiral ganglion neurons, as
well as efferent nerve fibers, enter the center of the modiolus
and on to the intracranial pathways via openings on the inner
wall of Rosenthal's canal.
In rats, the vestibular cavity is situated in the center of the
bony labyrinth (Fig. 4A). At the center of its lateral wall, the
oval window is covered by the stapes and annular ligament. Its
roof borders the epitympanum, posterior wall the subarcuate
fossa and medial wall the posterior cranial fossa. Its floor is
part of the bottom of petrosal bone.
Within the spherical recess on the medial wall of the
vestibular cavity, there is the macula of saccule facing the oval
window (Fig. 4B). Its surface is covered by a gelatinous
otolithic membrane with an otoconial layer on the top con-
taining crystal-like otoliths. The kinocilia and stereocilia are
inserted into the otoconial layer of the otolithic membrane,
which bend upon acceleration/deceleration of the head on the
sagittal plane due to otolith inertia, inducing stimulation to the
hair cells on macular of saccule. Nerve fibers carrying signals
from types I and II hair cells in the macular groove pass
through small openings in the middle macular cribrosa on the
bony wall to arrive at inferior vestibular neurons located at the
bottom of the internal auditory canal. The lower part of
saccule is connected to the cochlear duct via the ductus
reuniens on the lateral side, and to the endolymphatic sac via
the vestibular aqueduct on the medial side.
Located in the upper back part of the vestibular cavity at the
medial wall, the elliptical recess houses a dumbbell shaped
utricle (Fig. 4B), filled with endolymph. In the upper anterior
wall of utricle there is an area of thickened epithelium, macula
of utricle, containing sensory hair cells. On the surface of
macula of utricle, the kinocilia and stereocilia of hair cells are
inserted into the otoconial membrane. These hair bundles bend
and stimulate hair cells in response to side way head move-
ment in the horizontal plane, whose supplying nerve fibers
pass through the superior macular cribrosa on the medial
vestibular cavity wall to arrive at the superior vestibular
ganglion.
Five openings connect the utricle to the three semicircular
canals (Fig. 4C), three at the ampullas, one at the lateral
semicircular canal crus and one at the common crus. The bony
semicircular canals contain membranous semicircular canals of
similar shapes and suspended in the perilymph via connective
tissue trabeculae. The membranous semicircular canal is filled
with endolymph. In each ampulla, there is a crista, which is
covered by sensory hair cells. The location of saddle shaped
crista is perpendicular to semicircular canal circling and lie in
the convex side of semicircular canal. The distribution of
sensory hair cells on the crista of lateral semicircular canal are
saddle shaped like humans. However, the sensory epithelium on
the crista of posterior and superior canal are divided by a
transverse bar of cylindrical cells into two zones. This is very
different from humans and other mammals and its significance
is yet to be determined. Similar to hair cells in the saccule and
utricle, the hair bundles on top of hair cells in the ampulla are
attached to the cupula, a sail shaped gelatinous structurecovering the ampulla whose inertia causes position shifting of
hair bundles in response to head movement, thus generating
excitation of hair cells and subsequently the release of neural
impulses. The three semicircular canals align with three planes
perpendicular to each other. An easy way to memorize their
relations is to hold the fingers together and put them at a right
angle to the palm. To show positions of semicircular canals in
the right ear, point the right hand fingers and palm upward and
left hand fingers and palm to the right while having the two
hands touching each other by their medial sides. In this hand
position, the left palm represents the plane of the superior
semicircular canal, left hand fingers the plane of utricle macula,
right palm the plane of lateral semicircular canal, and right
hand fingers the plane of superior semicircular canal, while the
thumbs indicate locations of the ampullas (Fig. 4D). Rotation in
the plane of each semicircular canal will cause relative position
shifting of the cupula and subsequently excitation of hair cells
in the specific canal more than those in other canals. Nerve
endings at the base of hair cells send signals along nerve fibers
that travel through cribrosa on the back side of bony ampulla to
arrive at either the superior or inferior vestibular ganglions. At
the lower corner of the wall behind the utricle macula, there is a
communication channel from saccule to the sinus of the
endolymphatic duct by the saccular duct. The utricular duct
leaves the inferior part of the utricle via a cleft-shaped opening
to enter the sinus of endolymphatic duct. The endolymphatic
duct drains the endolymph to the endolymphatic sac via the
vestibular aqueduct.
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